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of laws inconsistentwith the policy and provisionsof this act are hereby
repealedto that extent.

Section 8. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED_-The13th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILUAM W. SCRANTON

No. 516

AN ACT

HE 1656

Amending the act of March 2, 1956 (P. L. 1211), entitled “An act providing for and
regulating the licensing and practice of practical nursing; imposing duties on the
State Board of Nurse Examiners;and imposing penalties,” further regulating the
practice of practical nursing, changingeducational requirementsfor licensureand
admission to schools of practical nursing and provisions relating to the committee
provided for in this act, and imposingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9 and14, act of March 2, 1956 (P. L.
1211),known asthe “Practical NurseLaw,” are amendedto read:

Section 2. When usedin this act the following words and phrases
shall have the following meaning, unlessthe context clearly indicates

otherwise.
(1) The “practice of practical nursing” meansthe performanceof

[auch duties as are required in the physical care of a patient and in
carrying out of medical orders as prescribedby a physician licensedto
practicein Pennsylvania,requiringan understandingof nursingbut not

requiringprofessionalnursing service.] selectednursing acts in the care

of the ill, injured or infirm underthe direction of a licensedprofessional

nurse,a licensedphysicianor a licenseddentistwhich do not require the

specializedskill, judgmentand knowledgerequired in professionalnurs-ET
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(2) “Board” meansthe State Boardof NurseExaminers.

Section 3. This act confersno authority to practiceany profession
other thanpractical nursing.

(This doesnot prohibit careof the sick so long as the personsrender-
ing the servicedo not representor hold themselvesout to be licensed
practical nurses,or use in connectionwith their namesany designation

tending to imply that they are licensedto practiceunder the provisions
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of this act: Provided,however,That this prOvision shallnot prohibit any
personfrom usingthe designation“practical nurse.”]

This act does not prohibit

:

(1) Home careof the sick by friends, domestic servants,nursemaids

and companionsor householdaides of any type so long as such persons

do not representor hold themselvesout to be practical nursesor use in

connectionwith their namesany designationtendingto imply that they

are licensedto practice under the provisions of this act

.

(2) Gratuitouscareof the sick by friends or membersof the family

.

(3) Domesticadministrationof family remediesby any person

.

(4) Nursing servicesby anyonein case of an immediateemergency

.

(5) Nursing by a persontemporarily in this Commonwealthin com-ET
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pliancewith an engagementmade outsideof this Commonwealthwhich

engagementrequiresthat such personaccompanyand care for a patient

while temporarily in this Commonwealthwheneverthe engagementshall

not. be of more than six (6) months’ duration

.

(6) Care of the sick without compensationor personal profit when

done in connectionwith the practice of the religious tenets of any

church by adherentsthereof

.

(7) Nursing servicesrenderedby a student enrolled in an approved

school of practical nursing, when theseservicesare part of the course

of study

.

(8) Nursing servicesrenderedby a graduateof an approved school

of practical nursing in Pennsylvaniaor any other state,working under

qualified supervision,during the period not to exceedone (1) year be-ET
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tweencompletion of his or her courseof nursing educationand notifica-ET
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tion of the resultsof a licensingexaminationtaken by such person,and

during such additional period as the board may in eachcase especially

permit

.

(9) Nursingservicesrenderedby a personwho holdsa current license

or other evidenceof the right to practicepractical nursing as that term

is definedin this act, issuedby any otherstateor territory of the United
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Statesor province of the Dominion of Canada,during the period that

an application filed by such person for licensure in Pennsylvaniais

pendingbefore the board, or for a period of one (1) year, whichever

period first expires

.

(10) Auxiliary servicesrenderedby personscarrying out dutiesneces-ET
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sary for the support of nursing service, including those duties which

involve minor nursing servicesfor patients, performed in hospitals or

elsewhereunder the direction of licensedphysiciansor as delegatedby

licensedregisterednurses and performed under the direction of pro-ET
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fessionalnursesor licensedpractical nurses.

Section 5. No application for licensure as a licensedpractical nurse
shall be consideredunlessaccompaniedby a fee of five dollars ($5.00).
Every applicantfor examinationas a licensedpractical nurseshall fur-
nish evidencesatisfactoryto theboardthat he or sheis eighteenyearsof

age or over, is a citizen of the United Statesor has legally declaredin-
tention to becomesuch,is of good moral character,has completed at
least eight yearsand after January 1, 1967, twelve years of education

with diplomain public, parochialor private school, or its equivalentas

evaluatedby the Departmentof Public Instruction; and

[(1) Has] has satisfactorily completeda course in practical nursing

prescribedand approvedby the board in a school,hospital or other in-
stitution, of not less than fifteen hundredhours and within a period of

not less than [nine] twelve months.(or

(2) Has successfullycompleted at least one year of study in an ap-
proved school of professionalnursing.]

Section 6. The board may license without examination

[(1) A]a graduateof an approvedschoolfor the training of practical

nursesin any other state,territory, province or country, who has com-

pleted a course of study in practical nursing consideredby the boardto
be equivalent to that required in this Commonwealthand who was
licensedin such state, territory, province or country, by examination
and has met the foregoing requirementsas to age, character,citizen-
ship and preliminary education.

[(2) An applicantwho has met the requirementsherein as to age,
characterand citizenship andwho has beenactively engagedin nursing

as a practical nurse,as hereindefined, for a period of threeyearsupon
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submissionof proof of such practice satisfactoryto the board.
Applications for such licensureshall be filed with the boardby such

personon or beforeJune1, 1959.]

Section 8. (a) The board, with the approvalof the [Superintendent

of Public Instruction] Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational

Affairs, shall appoint a committee of two licensedpractical nursesand

one [practical nurse educator] licensedprofessionalnurse experienced

in practical nurse education and, in consultation with this com-

mittee, subject to the provisions of the Administrative Agency Law,
approvedJune four, one thousandnine Jiundred forty-five (Pamphlet
Laws 1388), andits amendments,shallhavethe powerandduty to estab-
lish reasonablerulesand regulationsfor the administrationof this act.
Copiesof such rules and regulationsshall be available to personswho
may be interestedtherein. The boardshallhaveno powerin any way to

fix salariesor control the compensationpaid anylicensedpractical nurse
or licensedattendant.

(b) As a memberof said committee a licensedpractical nurse must

be eligible for membershipin the LicensedPracticalNursesAssociation

of Pennsylvania,anda licensedprofessionalnurse experiencedin prac-ET
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tical nurse educationmust be eligible for membershipin the Pennsyl-ET
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vania NursesAssociation.

(c) To qualify as a memberof said committee,an appointeemusthave

beena licensedpracticalnurseor a licensedprofessionalnursein Penn-ET
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sylvania for a minimum periodof five (5) years

.

(d) The term of office for each committee membershall be five (5

)

yearsand no committee membermay serve for a longer period than

two (2) consecutiveterms; however, the first appointmentsshall be for

terms of one (1), three(3) and five (5) years respectively,and at the ex-ET
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piration of theseoriginal appointmentsall subsequentterms shall be for

five (5) years. In calculating the two (2) consecutiveterms, no term

served for a lesserperiod than five (5) years shall be considered.

Section 9. The boardshall annually prepareand makeavailable for
public distribution lists of all schoolsand institutions, or combinations
thereof, for the training of practical nurses,approvedby the board, the
graduatesof which shall be eligible for examinationfor licensure as
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licensedpractical nurses.After January1, 1967, all candidatesfor ad-ET
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mission to any such school or institution for the training of practical

nursesshallhave completed,with diploma, at least a high school edu-ET
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cation in public, parochialor private school, or its equivalent, as evalu-ET
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ated by the Departmentof Public Instruction. The removal of any

such school or institution from the approved list shall not make any
bona fide student therein at the time of said removal ineligible for
examination.

Section 14. Exceptasotherwisehereinprovided, it shall be unlawful
for any person,association,partnership,corporationor institution, after
the effective dateof this act, to

(1) Furnish, sell or obtain by fraud or misrepresentationa record of
any qualification requiredfor a license,or aid or abet therein;

(2) Use in connectionwith his or hernamethewords [licensedattend-
ant] practical nurse, licensed practical nurse, or the letters [“LA”]

‘PN,” or “LPN,” or any designationtending to imply that he or she

is a [licensed attendant] practical nurse, or licensed practical nurse,

unless he or she is duly licensedto so practiceunder the provisionsof
this act;

(3) Practicepractical nursingduring the time his or her licenseissued
under the provisionsof this act is suspendedor revoked;

(4) Practice practicalnursing without a valid current license

;

(5) To transfer,offer to transfer,or permit the use by anotherof any

license issuedunder this act

;

(6) To aid or abet any person to violate any provision of this act

(7) Otherwise violate any of the provisions of this act.

Section2. During the periodshereinafterdesignated,the boardmay
licensewithout examinationthe following persons:

(1) An applicant who has met the requirementsherein as to age,
characterand citizenshipand who is a graduateor has graduated,on or

before ninety (90) days following the effective date of this act, of or
from a school of practical nursing in Pennsylvaniaapprovedby the

board, provided that application for such licensure shall be filed with
the boardnot later than ninety (90) days following the effectivedateof
this act.

(2) An applicantwho hasmet the requirementshereinas to age, char-
acter and citizenship and who has submitted proof satisfactoryto the
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board that he has beenengagedactively in the practiceof practicalnurs-
ing, as hereindefined, for a period of not less than three(3) years, of
which one (1) year must have taken place within a period of two (2)
yearsprior to the effectivedate of this act. Applicationsfor such licens-
ure must be filed with the board within ninety (90) days following the
effective date of this act.

Section 3. This act shall take effect in thirty days,but clause(4) of

section 14 shall not becomeoperative until after the expiration of the
respectiveperiodsdesignatedin section2 of this act for certain persons
to apply for licensure without examination.Sucn personsmay engage
in the practice of practical nursing, as herein defined, without a valid
current license, pending approval or disapprovalby the board of such

application.

APPROVED—The13th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 517

AN ACT

SB 416

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177). entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conduct of the executiveand administrative work of the Common-
wealth by the Executive Department thereof and the administrative departments,
boards, commissionsand officers thereof, including the boards of trusteesof State
Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating, reorganizingor author-
izing the reorganizationof certain administrative departments,boards and com-
missions; defining the powersand duties of the Governor and other executive and
administrative officers, and of the several administrative departments,boards, com-
missionsand officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor and
certain other executive and administrativeofficers; providing for the appointment
of certain administrative officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand em-
ployes in certain departments,boardsand commissions;and prescribing the manner
in which the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be determined,”
providing thatone memberof the Advisory Health Board shall be a registerednurse
licensedby the State Boardof NurseExaminers,that five membersshall bephysicians
licensed to practice medicine or osteopathyin Pennsylvaniaand increasingthe
membershipon the board to twelve members.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enacts as follows:

Section 1. Subsection(f) of section 448, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” amendedAugust
24, 1951 (P. L. 1340), is amendedto read:

Section 448. Advisory Boards and Commissions.—The advisory


